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of guns, each about 25 in number. On the summi
of 1he hill above the guns are banks for several large
mnortars. The existence of the upper tier of cannon
åppears to have .been unknown until -the moment i
ope.eda deadly'efiiontli Frenchyorks th
enemy'éxtremieightof ail wasia-10-gun battery
Ms.orîmàndlinglyplacëd šo res to enfilade thewhole

Frenclhline, and beyond this comie the regular ston
forts of the harbor, such as the Quarantine Battery
and Fort Paul.

Such a sketch will convey to your readers a tole
rabynaccurate idea of the means of the enemy fo
resisting our attack-upln his stronghold.

THE' LANCASTER GUN.
This destructive piece of ordinance lias beëmèrnos

:advantageous to the allies, as vill be seen by the foi
lvinlg account of its operations:-

Conspicuous anong the din could be plainly hear
ieLancaster gauns. 'Të,ii sha'rp cracl i'different

from the ther hrevy g ms',awa like that of a rifle
ainong muskets. But tlIe inost siigular effect ivas
producedTby its bail, inili 'rirbéd "irbughm t.he air
%vith'tnoiise and a regular beat precisely like the
>assage of a rapid expressti-ain ai a few yard's' dis-

lance. Tins peculiarity excited siouts of laughrter
:monng Our men, Who instan'ly nicknaned it die ex-
press train ; and onIy by that naine is the gun knonv.
The effect of the siot seems most terrible. From
its deafening noise the bail could be distinctly tracei
by the:ear to the spot vinere it struck, ivhen stone or
earth alike vent down before it. A battery of 20
or 30 such guns ivould destroy Sebastopol in a week.
Unfortunately, from a short supply of ammunition, we
can only afford to inourit two, and even those are only
lired once in eigit minutes.

At eight o'clock the fire was deafening, and about
iliat time a breeze sprung up fromn the southi which
cleared away the smoke, and allowei us a fil viev
af wiat vas going on. Our friend the 17RoundTover
was then barely recognisable, the .delicate attentions
of the Lancaster gun havhi-g effected a most unfavor-
able change in its appearance as a place of strength.
Not a soldier remained on its roof, the four guns on
whrich iwere overtlhrownvi, and lay about like dead
horses. *I-uge holes were also visible in its side,
wlere masses of the solid masonry were dislodgedl.
'lie eartlhwork -round the tover were torn up and
pitted ivith shot from the other batteries, but, beyond
tris, remained much the saine. Betveen these works
and the redan wali, and the Tvelve Apostles on the
one side, and our Crown and Green-rnound batteries
on the other, ain avful fire f siells was being imter-
changed, but most of the enemy's, as usual, burst in
ilhe air.

As the view cleared, the Lancaster gun on our
righnt redoubled its fire on the tower. I never sav
suchr firing. Every siot toid full upon the building,
and the oIcers of ail ranks who were vatcing the
attack from the house were speculating how long the
tower could stand, vien suddenly tiere cane an ex-
plosion, whichr, for a time, attracted ail attention. To
our sorroiv ive saiw a dense mass of smoke hanm*ging
over one of the French batteries, the cause of whictI
ve guesséd but too truly-the lank fire of the 10-gun
battery-had succeeded in biving up one of the ma-
gazines, kiihng several men, and doimg serions injury
io the works. Tius, at the moment ien, it was
mrost needed, one of the French batteries vas com-
pelled to cease firing, nor did it again resume during
Ire rest of the day.

Our batteries ivere in full play, and appeared to
engage more than a due amount of the enemy's at-
tention, for the Twelve Aiosties, vhich vas com-
pletely sheltèred by the land from the attacki of the
French ships, and quite as completely sheltered' fron
e verythin but one of the Lancaster guns, began to
drop red-hot lhollow siot into the Crovn battery.
The effect of this was soon apparent. Before a do-
xen had been fired, one of them bounded and struck a
spare ammunition waggon full of powder, ivhich it
instantly exploded. The shoclc wam not so severe as
it migit have been, for the powder was comparatively
unconfined. It of course killed a few of our men, but
the works of the battery were uninjured. The Rus-
sians set up tremendous cheers when they saw ithe
explosion, as they did i lien. the batteries of our allies
blev up, imagining they lad done us the sane mis-
chief. Their mirth, hoivever, vas but short-lived.
While in the act of cheering, a shell from the Lan-
caster lodged (1 presurne so) in the magazine of the
redoubt in front of the redan wall. The explosion
which followe ivas appalling. It mate the stoutest
mian s bloati run coî. At first it seemed as if the
whole of Sebastapol was enveloped in the ruin ; flie

muinites after, vhen the loose earth and smoke clear-
ed away, and alloved us to see the extent of the mis-
chief, ive saw that only a black hole reimained whiere
the grand redoubt iad stood, and tht the greater
part of tIe redan ivall was blovn away ; so stunning
appeared the effects of the terrible blow to the enemy,
iri it was soine muintes belore lrey .fired a single
gun. Wien they did, they concentrated their ivhole
fine upon -- tIe battery where t1e fatal Lancaster gun
wvas placet, but in vain ; it was quite ont of range, andi
theirn shot stoppedi rolling nearly' 200 yards in adivance
of thme battery'. Seeing this th1e Russians ivisely' gave
ump tire attemiptto reachr il and tnurnedtir1c attention
ta lire French fleet, whichrindeed rdquired it.

MISCELLANEOUS IVEMORANDA,.e
Captaim Peel gave anc ai nis many' proolfs of de.

termination anti sang'fr'oid' an tire 15th1 Oct. A
sheclt feUlIto .the battery, upon wvhich hre inslatity

eizIed il inhbis arms anti lærled it o'ier'the þàräpet1
where it explodedl harmliessly.

THEaMA FR~Ob GAi.w .- A London jäirnali
te P'atriot, mn an interesting accolnt af th1e Battie

of Aima, supphies th1e followmno anecdote of Mn.
Dudiley Persse, eldest sor of Du' ley Persse, o'f Rax-

t borouge, in the county of Gai yàÉ s'4dlândJ
e son of the Viscount Guillamô.e :--9t s said tiat
in a very young office iof the 7 leîritnas the first
t to gai the top rd that clabni ine lof the
1 embrasure '(been the the ò neg arnd lad

g. tl'gun ihéjumped intone batte unex
e p'ected vas his appearance a and
e perhaps so dense the smoke, 1t .liI le ttieion was

paid him, iviichr ie, resentinirgas an sni tool iis
ovn vay of making bis presence krowna idü."repect-

- ed. He carried his revolver, of-lbi lhe frdetthe
r six barrels in quick.succession, and, as may be- sup-

po.èd, vith deadly aim. The Russian gunnerà were
so vastly astonished, tbat tbey left hiin ta lríave his
ovn vay, and (only vhen h1e hiad fired hi fasit shot)

5t he observed one of the fellows taking up a carbine
- and covering him. The situation was awkward, but

the officer flung-is pistol at the assailant, and hit
a him a blow between the twAo eyes, whrich caused him
t ta roll over sturned,- andthors dé combat for the

utire beg.
SEaci day wre have had parties of.skirmishers out,

lying sheltered among the loose large stones, about
1,000 yards in advance of our batteries ;. in fact,
wvithin 200 yards of the valls of lie tovn.. These

r fello.ws, firing under cover, and picking·offthe artil-
lerymen a tihe guns, harass the' Russians considera-
bly. Enchr day tIrey have been compelled-ta send
.out parties to 4iislodge threm,ivicih, as they advanced
for that purpose across the open grouind, have been
exposedi atthe sane time ta the fire of both skir-
mishers and trenches, and of course suffered consi-
derably. In the course of the afternoon of the se-
cond day of the siege, a private of the 33rd, vio
had fired his last cartridge, was croutbing ta join
the covering party nearest ta hin, whren twio Rus-
sions, ta Iis great surprise, sprang frin behind a
rock, and seizing hirim b the collar, dragged him off
towards Sebastopoli. After having recovered froni his
temporary stupefaction at this sudden change.of route,
our friend of course commenced reßlecting on the
possibihty of an escape. The Russian who escorted
hini on the left side heldin bis right hand his own
firelock, and in his left the captured Minie. By a
sudden spring the 33rd man seized the Russian's fire-
lock, and on the speculation of its being loaded, dis-
charged it at its oiner. The man rolletd over dead,
and his companion vas not less rapidly clubbed.-
Gaimly picking up his ov Minie, ourfriend returned
toivards the camp and joiied Iis regiment. This
little episode was witnessed by -a sergeant and seve-
ral other skirmishers. Another anecdote, someviat
cruel, is related of a skirmishrer, wh'Io, having picked
off his man, took the body to a covered spot and
laid it dowvn. ie issued forth, shot a second a third
Rtssian skirmisier, and quietly deposited their bodies
in a row ivit thie first. Then, seeing a Highlander
approach, ie led hiim by the arm to the spot and
said, "IThat's not such a bad afternoon's bag, Wil-
lie P,

MIE WALSH AT ALMA.-Corporal C. Lauder,
a native of Athlone, Irites frorm Scutari Hospital -
"I received a mnusket-siot in the left hip-at the talc-
ing of the Aima ieigits. I am getting vell again,
and can nov vaik well. Uncle MiclaelValso receiv-
ed a wound of a musket-slrot on the top of the head,
but it did not go in deep; it is about an inch and a
half long. Michael recaptured the Queen's color of
the 7ti Fusiiers from the Russians, and, after ie
gave it to us, the man ie took it from was vatching
him coming back, and was taking a steady aimr at the
centre of bis body, vien Michael. perceived him,
and, just as hie vas pulling the trigger, Mick fell on
his knees, and the ball passed on the top of is head
and knocked hn senseless on the ground for soeie
time. Wien lie iras takig the color the colonel
and officers shouted 'Bravo ! bravo ' ivile the men.
shouted, 'Tigit fellov ! tigit fellov, Welsh !' Mi-
chael is in barracks wiit his vife. MatheNs got a
pair of Willington boots the first day. Be will
brmng home plenty of money."

THE IRISH CATHOLIC ARMY.
(Fror t/re Nation.)

The following letter from aur gified and kind.heart-
ed friend, the Rev. Mr. Molloy, one of the Cathblic
chaplains in the East, wili be rend with more than
ordinary interest. It is not at the expense of the Bri-
tish Government that Fatiher Molloy ias been enabled
ta undertake this ardnous mission, but through the
noble munificenceol the Earl of Shrewsbury ¡: and it
will be seen that he ias been treated ivith the most
heartless cruelty by the British authorities at Scutari.
Nevertheless, the good Priest persevered in adminis-
tering the consolations of religion ta the sick and
dying of is flock, till he was actually refused admis-
sion ta the barrack by the order of sone clerical pop-
injay-of the Establishment! It is absolutely sicken-
ing ta think that our brave countrymen are not only
periluing their lives, but their immnrai souIs, fn ar
Governmient which. exhibits such course ingratitude:

SS. Pietro, in Galata, Constantinople,
Oct. 12, 1854.

"Mv MDa Mn. Du-FFY-I. wriie ta you-, not [rom
any obscure endi of old, ill-treated- Ireland,. or from
an>' part ai Englandi, lier mighty opipressar, buît from.
a place ai marc naooiety now than either, fromi th1e
capital ai th1e East--from the capital af th1e Ottoman
Empire, Coanstantinople.. Everythmg connrecîtdwith

|Constanlinople is nowv viewed with mare than ardi-
nary' attentan-learnied wvith greedy> avidity--heardi
anti reatd in trembhing anixiety' by' aIl grades, fromt the
grass, halfsbrutalised facchiino tirat groans under his -

enormous loadi, as he stummbles-throughi t1he thronged
andt. rugged streets, mrp ta .Iþe pamperet' prince or
pacha, wha, before, knew noa occupation, but the
,fIh indtulgence af ieery animai. appetite andi seun ual
desire. A "feeling, similar in extent, interisity', anti

, terror, prevails, Toaneasily' se.e, from endt ta end ofi
ieery empire im Europe,- incorresponing classes.--

Under such eircumstances,' thnen, I feel confident tht3
what I now- write from this impor'tant place wIl: be
recevemd by you anti readi by' the people. I have been

.sent bither b>' Bishop Grant,.af London, at th1e im-
stance of iris Grace ai Diblin,. and expeunse ai an
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En'fflåh' Peer in order Io administer tu the tice of robbing the sick soldier of thre sacred rights of
initdal wants olth Catholie portion of the Englisil religion, especially, when these rights were no ex.army.lrn, I obtaineti, independent oi uther pense Io the public. treasury or t0 any parîy Coflhecteti

aIsîstan e, al hie reuisile and soe exraordinary with il. o write reasyoubecalse of théahih mese
jaculiiès for this mission, froam the highest spiritual. inwhich1 l have always held your.son gh esteem
anthority ùn arth. Idevoted my sr-vices, 'souh as rions,!yoùr ability, arni yàiur 2ea la au C
tie'y gere, rnost villingly for some'considerable time tholicityiand Our common country.
ô the want8 of ïhe sick and Uou.nded at Sctalri hos-. "Believe me, my dear Mr. Duffy, your most hum-pi lai, wiehîis the general depotof ail thre eiec. and ble servant, and attached friend,

Woànded En eish engaged in the Eastern Expedition. "RoBEnT VrNCENT MoLLoY, O.P.As'he àutho ties there refused to give me a, roon i To C. Gavan Duffy, Esq., M.P."
that' hspitàa or'barrak, afier a laborious day and
sleepless nigtit, I sometimes -et myseif roved acrass
the Straight, some three orfour miles wide, for a I R I S E INTEL LIGE NC E.
little refreshment and sleep-atourconvent in Constan-
tinople. You, andi tie Catholic people of.Irelanm, THE CATIIOLIC UNIVERSITY OF IRELND.--On themay consider this héartless and ungenerous on their 3rd ins., the first entrance examination for Studentsafpart; but o: this I should never conplain. I was de- the Catholic University,. was held in the Universitytermined, as long as God sustained my strength, ta house, Stephen's Green, when a considerable number
.truggle resolutely against every inconvenience of ai students from difierent Catholic colleges and schoolslime,' lace, an o prejuice lhalI mi htbe ablento as- presentei themselves for examination. In consequencesist, ivith the consolations of religion, 1 le mangled, ni the unavaidable absence of manry prelates of tlle
th e rutilatet' heaps of agonising Irish and English rish Churcli, who are now in Rome, the ceremany o
which had been gathered up to this in haste, after the the publie I auguyalion is deferred till a later date.-first fierce - and sangunary battle of Sebastopol.- The rector andi the ather authorities have marked theMany died before they could see a Priest-many were opening ai thre University by an act whici reflects theyet alive, but utterly incapable of saying or signdiy- high estcredit orn themselves, and will be hailei withbiîî any îhing. weas a -voful, heai-rendig nsight, it d mous deligt by ail Catholics:-Mr. Danieltr see saime two iliauoti str-iettrIed in everyý attitde lit - lIJn._,vn passeti his 'enrance exiini-
or torture-confused ly thrown iii-every hall, in every nation %ith tisineion, hey requese his fther hole, in every passage that could receive a mari. You John O'Connell) to allow them to present his son 'vitilsaw some mortally wounded, yet wvelterng iii blood a free exhibition, as a testimony of respect taqie-some with placid looks, bearing their pains in pale, memory 6f bis ilnstrious grandfather.silent sorrow-some writhing i restless frenzy-some iMa. LucAs AN» Tii: Bisroi 0F OssoRY.-W., 1ang out n thei e.cessve angmsh, n ome the popular aigitarors have for their object but ta formeong, alreads, in a deir negrecte , fri. Througi the the division ai party, they are bronght, sooier or later,lioal-lighetimealls and corridors,nfillegtwith sc to hIe most fatal issne. Thus Ireland, s admirableafficrion,,I somnetimfes passer! at midnight, with a alIll1e epoch when she wvas agitatoti by th1e poweiîm:îsmnall taper, seeking out amid such scenes as Ihave voiceaoO'Chnnelwhsha in viewareatnatoel
described, the dying Catholic, the expirincl Irishman, vce of O Gonelloha n ie retntional b-
and every one tiat wanted or would admit my asssit- anarchy. Under hese cirlnmstances, il has becme
ance. While thus going round at midnight, thle unu- erv difficult tasper k ,ofe e affairs s tis acounry
sually ]oud wailing of one, in a very remore part Of w;thout exciting susceptibilities for ail parties Ia pie-ihis immense building, induced me otabuîry o taothe tend ta a dgree of wisdom, their views and cont
woaiy a o adc srom Ti merarynin ise-it yhich will not sufler any contradiction. One will con-%vas a yaang lad irom Tipperary, iineteon years rii prehientî that ive have rio desire ta interpose in thethre world and nine months in thle army ! A cannon grehat wa e a e oairions. iere int
ball had fractured his thigh, which was then cut off great affans of these little coalitons. We are not
-I calmed him and heard his confession. He asked rash enough ta venture to judge the conduct of men
me not to blame his loud bawlinig, and said thal, o arWho aim at, withlout attainiag, the position of politicat

Ihi btil-feli, be h fe, iebor bs uflnigs.zgitalors. Iiowevcr riesiro us we May. be ta keep si-le battle-field, when hefell,lhe bore his suferings lence, ve vili mention, npassant, an incident vichin silence, like a soldier, but ornat te intense torture will enable our readers ta comprehend thle degree at
to bear in silence.or suppressed' groaning. His lips which the moral anarch we deeply regret ha ariVed.

were now blnched, andlis helt'atrb ils• The gravity of circumnstances determined t he Episco-were now blanichet, anti bis heait vas throbbing as
fothers. n pacy, a few months since, ta snmmon ta Dublin ai aboutd break. lef im, ta attind ta o r !- aational Synod, to take measures for the regulation nt

Numbers frond alost every county in Ireland wereIthe course whichr the clergy should in future pursue in
eut downi in this first figîri. Oui t 1ahught, as 1 s.tv rgr apltclctri.Ti eemnt ,asettle dbyoa great majority of votes, andi e membersthose manigleti poor Irish felluws strewn'rmevery vbere a heS na hi eur hi icss su
around, same witthout arms, sume withut legs, antd of theiSynod,on their return to their dinceses, issued
others without life-oh ! I thought how dear to Eng- ' their clergy instructions conformable to tait reso-

lution.Since this measure has been taken, il hasland's heart shuulti be that lant whictr gave birxh Ia nett witîî any obstacle. Thre priests %vere respect-men sa brave, so darirrg, and so reckless of danger.a no met wIthey bsle. bthpriesfererst
But my irresistible corvictions of the direct revers fe, ll subject lu ther Bishops but parties, if we must
compelled me-Io weep, in bitter silence, over their!jde -byhe information which has reached us to-day,
wounds,. when 1 rememnbereti why îbey fotught, for (0ntfn hi con nti btnneo h
whom they feti, their lolly, Eugland's systeinarie r- cery. The political leaderstperceive hatireir ii-
«rahitude and gross injustice to our dear Island of fluence is dimished, since Ite public patronage if
s-adiers and of sorrow. I spent w hole nights, till the Bishops and their c ergy has fallen off. Their
olear dayligh, and whole days, til dark, administer- ascendancy reached its climax, when they had decid.-
ing the rites of religion.and every consolation 1 ed, lo the scandal of the whole of Irelind, tu denounce
could, indiscrniminately, ta ail who called for my as- publicly the Bishops, lo urge the priests to resistance,
sistance or consented to.have il. The good Parson, atunder the pretext hat, after ail, a Bishop is not in-
last, bitterly resentinrg 1the slenncreproachlwit vhi fallible, ant that n re priessof Irelan rould, in ca e111e ~ Z opoiemaf r-heicsaltefrs-f a iubt, ask fram Rame raies for their canduc;. We
Friar, who had not a place vhereon ta lay bis head deplore that a man ai Mr. Lucas's fame, animated
were everlastingly, in the mirds af aIl, upbraiding the' with suh pure intentions, coulid inake himself the
apathy of the paid Minister, vh haid come, with his organ anti te champion ai this thesis, et a meeting of
wife, ta an hospital ta eat in idleness, resolved to cut the Tenant League, held a-t Callan, in the cournty of
off tIe continnance of this odious contrast, by shuting Kilkenny. Mr. Lucas had mentioned, ta enter mino
the barrack gales against the obtrusive fellow for the the matter allîrded ta, the absence of the carate of
future. Influenceti anti impelleti b>'such feéel ingslie 11 prsh'ni 1Lg Irrasn licîpveti

d eto ride up ta me. asm1 walked froone baPrace hi being present atthe rcitnion. His discorse x-
ta the other, ta ask, in impudence, on what authority cited against the conduct ai tIe Bishop the hooîing
1 presumed ta officiate in that place? He then, af- of the assembly, ard the repeated cries of "Shame,
feeting authority and importance, told me to desist._ shame !" agamst the venerable pastor who gavera
My answer was that i would persevere, 1ill prevented the diocese, tint cease to nterrupt the speaker,
by a power that I did not recognise in him. At this who, himself. has obtaimed nought but plaudits and
answer, the offended parson rode off in the most zeal- testimonies of satisfaction. We inust say, neverthe-
ans haste ta display his power over prrests and mili- Iess, ta the honor of tIe clergy oi Kilkenay, that tlîsc
tan>' men, wvhcn his passions were moveti. As 1 af its niem bers wvho, iroinecuriasit>', assisteti et tire
reached the hospital door, a sergeant and sentinel eut? on, retired immediitely IvIr. Lucas Commences
(bath, I believe, Catholics), vith firelock and fixed his phillippic agains then:wirorthy Bishop. Mr. Lucas
bayonet, starter! forh aat once, by the parson's orders, has annoinced his intention ta resort.immediately tu
ta stop their priest, who was then bearing the bread Rome with a depntation, with the view of laying the
of life and the last sacrament ofi te Church ta sone affair before the Sovereign Pontiff the Successor ai St.
dying Irish Catlholes, who had bravely fonght, and Peter, towards whbm he has made a profession of ite
fighting, fell ta rise no more. i was spurned back by most profound respect and the most entire subtmision.
hands that shuddered aI the odious ofice they exe- The speech ofi he member for Meath has obtained in
cuted.- Remonstranrce was useless. I hai recourse tie London Protestant journals the rmost ample publi-
ta the adjurtant for redress. He told me that as a gen- City. The success wili be greater in England than in
tleman, I might visit 1be barracks and see the sick, Ireland, where one can succeed in misleading'anud
but on no account ta administer any sacrament or say beguiling an assembly ; but where the Catholic sen-
players as a priest--il soI should be ordered out at timents of the people wili revolt on hea-ing that they
once and without ceremony have hooled their Bishops. An appeal ta Rome is, in

oceati eesetedthis teoLo r thIe Church, a very legitimate proceeding; but, on
h 1 epresententgIiss t Lord Sirattord de Rehliffe, the ailier hand, such appeal must have a motivothe Errglish Ambassador here. 1 even wcnt ta The - hc iIjsîyianiapcseaet.N ,ii

rIhssmesse e.'er ctS which will justify it, and a precise object. Nowv, inrapin, bis summer esitence' near Ille Black Se,mn tIre a. which aceupies mus, tIe mppeal wvonIt be with-
order to see him. Hie said that tedress was not iwith-thcaewihcupsuteapaloudbwt-ardr t sc bi. e sîtitIrI mdrss vasnul~vih-Ont a motive ýLnd xithotut an aject. The clergy niin the reach of bis authority, but that lie might do iIk-enn , lie tdseio alnier oiceses, are scbjet trf
somethling indirectly without obliging himself by any hin ike thos a other iocees, r sujc ti

promse. heir Bishop; not a muirmur is heard from them; allprom se. know that the rule of conduct which was fixed for
rations- on bath sides i a mast appalling nature, are assemb ohai n te nchb d a isop o he co
aiready matie for immedliate engagement. It is ai- tr.TetPgtnyrsgeîc .teft tr ic
most certain that th1e killed andt wvoanded in the next airy oe. Thgt nevenan s Lgue vIirnitsftohetm
action wvil gireatily surpass, perhaps double in num.. 1of ay on.chat the Teunantiau, whlich eite ni
ber, those ai tire first, in whichî upwvards ai 3,000 Eng- th eest hion ofirs Young rrand, a woun expiep-
]ish anti Irishr fell. At Vanra, there is no Englishn or Syaoi preeos aint e atuthrity öfhan Eileopa.
irish priest atI present-here they' have aire; tIre paonr Lynod. Wes fanomt se rtbywa il r
lrish are dlying there ai dysentery anti other. diseases, -U nd is. fen pretendi ta interfere i tis aflair.
withouat aniy af th1e consolations ai religion. A pplica- ves
tion bas been made la th1e French chaplains occasion- SMrrar O'RENrr.--The following para~graph hras been
aIlly ; but their owni calls were too numeraus to permit circulating thnough th1e English..journals, dfurihg ihe
their services else where. This account ai Vanna j week :-" Mn. Smith O'Brien recently voy.aged from
have heard' frornnthe- sick saldiiers who have comne Malta to. Gibraltar afn! enteredt imitoa familiar .conver-
fromn.that camp, and, from twoa Siste'rs af Charity,whu sation wvith marny af tire passengers.. Hë lookedl care-
have ju.st come from th1e same place, anti cailedi on me worn. He was obligedi ta leave th1e Cantiatî Gibral-
here yesterdiay. Then, if young: 1ishrmen rnust be tan, as h1e is prohibitedi by thé ierms.if his pardlon,.
soldiiers anti sec martial service, I'would:beg.of them, frorr visitinig the Uhitied Kingdom.' It was' believedt
at least to:get instructdin thV1e essenitial partsao. th1e that he purposed -visiting some part ofJitaly. I-He ap-
Christian doctrine, anid prepare b>' an exacts confés- pearedi sadi on Ieaving the éteam'ér; anti, while wish-
sion, for a goodi death, before they' move as foot- from mng good-bye ta those wvho, were; boundl la England,.
home ; far, 1f1they' caloulate ami. finding priests here,. he remaîkedi that h1e scarcely' knew wlhat: counîtrymen
they wvill, I feai, be sadly disappointd. I have.writ.. taoeIal himself."
ten so much, because i beiheve myself in conscie nce~ A project-is on fotfor the construction oL a litre af
bound ta call attentionr to- the cnyinig enormous. injus- railway from-KCilrushto.Kilkee..


